The University of Alaska Strategic Direction team is at Prince William Sound Community College in Valdez today (Dec. 5). The team will travel to Nome, home of the UAF Northwest Campus, on Wednesday (Dec. 7). On Thursday (Dec. 8), the team will be at the UAA Kenai Peninsula College Kenai River Campus. And on Friday (Dec. 9), the team will be in Homer, at the UAA Kachemak Bay Campus.

Here are some of the comments we heard at last week’s listening sessions in Sitka and Fairbanks:

- Health care (specifically CNA, radiology tech, lab tech) programs need to meet growing demands.
- Greater emphasis on e-Learning opportunities that include access to courses offered throughout the University of Alaska system.
- Greater opportunity for professional development and continuing education with an emphasis on intensives.
- There is a demand for more process technology training in industrial instrumentation industries throughout Alaska.
- The University of Alaska needs to work on adding transparency to the process of transferring credits.

Take our survey. All you have to do is click here, and be a part of “Shaping Alaska’s Future 2017”!

The Strategic Direction Team will be on the UAA Campus Monday, (Dec. 12). On Wednesday (Dec. 14), the team will be on the UAA Kodiak Campus. And on Thursday (Dec. 15), the team will travel to Juneau. For more information about upcoming community and business leadership meetings, please click here.